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Learan now of Hp'posieory
Reàpa.lly Fault-Free!
Let your next hosiery purchase be Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them,
to you. Notice the lutter absence of the
clumsy, troublesomeý seams you have been
i1,earing. Hld them up and study how A
the shape lias been knit into them--
flot the fabric dragged into shape as in,~
àll other hose. And then, when you.
wear them, see how snug and neat their fit
--- how shape-retaining their method, of
maniuatcture --- how- long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting p1rocess makes it sure your hose.
will be --- oince you cease casual buying and

demand only 71
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r Made by P.eui&n. Limited, Paris, Canadla
________ UNDERWEAR. SWEATERS, I-OSIERY

That Supper Tete..a.Tete
,kefind tea and coffee at supper timne to b. rest-.diaturboes.rling and refreshiùg beverage to serve is

Cheaper Credit for Farn
<From Toronto Sunday World.>

p RESIDENT TAFT bas offéred,
partial remedy fur the higli cos

living, the suggestion that thie osa
crop production might be leaaened
enablingf armera to obtain neceal
credits at lower rates of interest t
are now current. In a letter lie rece
forwarded to aIl the stàte governori
remarked that the comple deve
m'ent of the cQuntryýs agricultural
sources would go a long way towi
sebtling the proolem created by the
iddy increaalng prices. T'he plan
which lie requesta consideration is b
upon the principles of agricuitural,
operative credit now so generally t
in Europe and the president bas inv
the governora to a conference dui
their annual meeting at Washingtoi
December. Uniform state legialation
deema esaen(ta to success and its ne
sity urgent. Bis action was taken a.
study of reporta submitted by UJn
States conaular officers in Europe
have been engaged since March in
vestgating thie question and of a spe
report from Mr. Morgan T. Herrick, i
bassador to Germany, who bas for yE
been conaidering the possibility
adapting co-operative credit to Amn
can conditions. President Taf t bas
corne convinced tbat it oaa be i
duced anxd lihe also bas satisfied himi
that the establishment and control
these credit bankg are matters for st
regulation and onduct.

The particular type of bana lie f
ors are the Raffeisen Banks and Lan
ohafter Societies in Germany. The 1
mer are amail community inatitutiq
Organized on thie co-operative plan 6
are not conducted for profit. TI
operate chiefly in the country and of'
h4ve behind themn the unl-imited babil
of a&l their membera. They aocept
posita allowing intereat thereon and Ic
the money to their members for fa
short periods of time. Eaoh one of 1
co-operativeiy owned local banks
usually affiliated with a co-operatiVd
owned central association whieh ex
cises clontrol over t.he satire orgaIi*
tion, acting as a sort of clearing-lioi
and central bank. The LandsdNi
B3anks are under the supervision of t
government and are strict]y co-opert
orgalnizations, involving often' the
limited liabiliîty of the members, are£
operated. for profit and pay nu dividel
They exchange their debenture bondsf
tIie farmer's mortgage and the~ far
At once finds a market for the bu
The chief advantages to the fariner i
lower interest charges, and the fact tI
hie i,3 allowed to pay off bis lil
amnîll balf-yearly payments aad isth
aaved all anxiety and expense tbat 0t
attends the renewal of the ordinary
ited terin iortgage. President
laya stress on the. need for thie assJ
tion by the federal and state autO
ties, of the responsihulity for econo
ally and honestly conducted institut0

A New Forest Reserv

T H FresryBranch of the e0
ing the past summer, had parioO
examining the timber un some o
regions aVillin the banda of thieDu
ion Go'ierament, with a view to es
ing froi settlement lands mure stb
for forest growth tItan for faMe

-Mr. C. H. Murse madle an xmnt
of a district northwest from Pic &
bert lying between the. Shlbo
braaoh of the. Cansdian Northr
way (on the. west) and the. tiiird D0
ion meridilan (longitude 106 degre
recommeads tbat the tract bewef
rneridian on te east and te S
River <)n ite wp.Rt. elrni1Ai hA M

Inspection Invited.

is steriliz.d.


